How are We Sharing our Gifts of Time, Talent and Treasure?

Christian Stewardship teaches us that
everything we have is a gift from God. In gratitude and thankfulness for God‘s
generosity, we try to use part of these gifts—
our time, talent and our treasure for being
good stewards for God‘s Kingdom.
If we believe that God gives us all that we
have, then we will be thankful and full of joy!

Stewardship in my family

My Stewardship Commitment

I will share my time, talent and treasure in
my family by:

I have prayed about this, discussed it with
my parent(s) and want to do this for Jesus.

___ obeying my mother and father

Name

___praying each day for my family and thanking
God for all He has given me
___helping around the house without being
asked
___sharing my toys and books when I play with
others
___getting ready for bed without complaining
___babysitting for younger siblings
___doing my homework without being asked

Stewardship in my Community

Stewardship in my Church

I will share my time, talent and treasure in
my community by:

I will share my time, talent and treasure in
my Church Community by:

___praying for our leaders including our Pope
and our President
___recycling whenever possible
___giving some of my clothes, toys, books or
money to someone who has less than me
___inviting someone who is lonely or left out
to join me
___assisting with coaching a sport
___visiting or helping a neighbor

___praying for (parish name), our
parishioners, our Priests, Deacon and all
those who work here.
___attending Mass with my family
___participating in Mass through prayer and
song
___ joining the children’s choir or youth choir
___giving a part of my allowance at Church
each week
___becoming an altar server (5th grade & up)

Stewardship is what we do
after we say “I Believe.”

Keep this part to remind you of your commitment and mark your
promises in the section on the right. Tear or cut that part off and put
in the basket on the altar when everyone is called forward at Mass or
return it to the parish office.

Grade
Parent(s) Signature
Stewardship in my Family

Tear or Cut Here

Stewardship in my Life

___ obeying my mother and father
___praying each day for my family and thanking
God for all He has given me.
___helping around the house without being asked
___playing with or reading to a brother or sister
___sharing my toys and books when I play with others
___getting ready for bed without complaining
___babysitting for younger siblings
___doing my homework without being asked
Stewardship in my Church
___praying for (parish name), our
parishioners, our priests, deacon and all
those who work here.
___attending Mass with my family
___participating in Mass through prayer and song
___ joining the children’s choir or youth mass choir
___giving a part of my allowance at Church each week
___becoming an altar server (5th grade & up)
Stewardship in my Community
___praying for our leaders including our Pope and our
president
___recycling whenever possible
___bringing food for the poor on the 1st Sunday of the
month
___giving some of my clothes, toys, books or money to
someone who has less than me
___inviting someone who is lonely or left out to join me
___learning about important justice issues
___assisting with coaching a sport
___visiting or helping a neighbor
Other ways I can share my time, talent and treasure:

Stewardship Prayer

Dear Jesus,
I thank you for everything You have
given me.

Follow Jesus.
Live in Mission.

My gifts of time and talents are
precious gifts, enable me to use them
to do Your will.
I offer you this day all my words,
actions and good intentions to reflect
my love for You and my neighbor.
Please help me realize that I need to
share these gifts and all my gifts with
the Church and others, help me to be
generous, patient and forgiving.

(Name of Church
Children and Youth
Stewardship
Commitment

Amen.
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Stewardship Renewal
Put your gifts at the service of one
another as good stewards of God’s
varied grace.” - 1 Peter 4:10

